APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Alamance Co.       Old South Mebane Historic District Boundary Increase, Mebane
Brunswick Co.      Fort Caswell Historic District, Caswell Beach vicinity
Durham Co.         Durham Hosiery Mills Dye House, Durham
                    Hillside Park High School, Durham
Mecklenburg Co.    Louise Cotton Mill, Charlotte
New Hanover Co.    James D. and Frances Sprunt Cottage, Wrightsville Beach
Randolph Co.       William Dennis Pottery Kiln and House Site 31RD981, Randleman vicinity
Eastern Region
Nash Co.           Valentine-Wilder House, Spring Hope vicinity
Western Region
Henderson Co.      Oakdale Cemetery, Hendersonville

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Central and Southeastern Regions
Alamance Co.       Cook’s Mill, Mebane vicinity
Caswell Co.        William and Sarah Holderness House, Yanceyville vicinity
Forsyth Co.        Bethania-Rural Hall Road Historic District, Bethania vicinity
Gaston Co.         Arlington School and Peedin School, Gastonia
Mecklenburg Co.    Praise Connor and Harriet Lee House, Charlotte
Wake Co.           Arthur McKimmon II House, Raleigh
                    Merrimon-Wynne House, Raleigh
Eastern Region
Craven Co.         Craven Terrace, New Bern
Edgecombe Co.      Merriemeade, Tarboro
Lenoir Co.         Imperial Tobacco Company Office, Kinston
Martin Co.         West Martin School, Oak City
Pitt Co.           Fountain Historic District, Fountain